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Who are we?

• Construction Industry Training Board (CITB) is one of only 2 Industry Training 

Boards remaining in the country and was established on 21st July 1964

• We are a recognised charity

• It's our job to work with industry to encourage training, which helps build a 

safe, professional and fully qualified workforce.

• The support and funding we provide helps companies to improve skills, 

increase their competitiveness and respond to challenges such as the low 

carbon agenda, reducing costs on site and recruiting the best talent for their 

sector

• The industry tasks CITB to collect an annual levy from all liable employers, 

which then funds advice, support and grants that are available to employers 

who train
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What is the Levy

• Construction employers with a wage bill of £400,000 plus will pay a levy equal to 

0.5% of PAYE 

1.25% on CIS Subcontractors from whom you deduct CIS tax

• Wage bill of £80,000 to £399,999 pay levy at a 50% discount of the above

• Wage bill of under £80,000 are levy exempt. Levy payable is £ZERO

• All of the above, if registered with CITB, can claim grant to support training their staff
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Grants

Grants support a wide range of training and qualifications, from apprenticeships to 

management and supervisory qualifications. 

Apprenticeship Grant

Maximum of £6,000 for a two-

year course or £10,250 for three 

years.

NVQ Achievement Grant

Can claim for Vocational 

Qualifications (VQs) at Level 2 

and above in any subject.

Technical & Professional Grants

Construction-related subjects such 

as: NEBOSH / IOSH/ HNC / HND 

/Degrees

Training & Development Plan 

Grant

Claim for planned attendance on 

training courses for all

employees

CPCS Grants

Grant passing Theory Test and

Practical Element

Site Safety Plus Grants

Claim for your construction staff 

who attend any of the approved 

Site Safety Plus courses:
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How Much?

• Short duration off the job training: 

– courses directly related to construction industry minimum 3 hours duration.

• Attendance grant of £50 per day up to a max of £5000 per year

• Training and Development Plan Grant 

– Supports training in most subjects and taxed subcontractors

– Attendance grant of £50 per day up to a max of £5000 per year

• Craft non Apprentice grant: construction related off the job craft courses leading to a vocational 

qualification

Level 2 attendance: £1125

Achievement £400

Completion incentive £2000
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Not all about the money
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For more information

speak to me later, leave me your business card or  

www. citb.co.uk

Tel: 0344 994 4455

thank you
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Worcestershire Parkway

• Collaborative

• Promote the use of SMEs

• Promote the use of entry level employees

• Flexible 
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Project Scope & Timescales



Worcestershire Parkway

• Station Location

• Improvements to rail services & infrastructure

• Transform connectivity to/from London

• Minimal parking & limited expansion at other 

County stations

Cotswold Line
To Pershore

M5 J7



Worcestershire Parkway

• Fully accessible modern station building 

• 1 x platform on the North Cotswold Line

• 2 x platforms on the Birmingham to Bristol Line

• 500 Car parking spaces

• Bus interchange

Scope of Works
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• Station Facilities including ticket 

office, toilets, cycle parking

• A new Public Right of Way Footbridge

• Access to the station from a dedicated 

island from the B4084



Contract Award

Feb 2017

Site Clearance 
& Early surveys

Spring 2017

Detailed Design

Summer 2017

Start of 
Construction

Autumn 2017

Start of 
Highway works

Feb 2018

Construction 
Completion

Winter 2018

Station 
Opening

Winter  2018

Worcestershire Parkway

Timescales for Delivery



Procurement Requirements & Opportunities

Worcestershire Parkway
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Subcontract Packages Available – Tender documents being prepared 

 Landscaping
 Car Park Surfacing
 White lining
 Interior ‘Fitout’ – Plastering, tiling, painting, interior joinery, flooring.
 Catering – meetings and daily sandwich vans
 Jet washing 
 Site Security
 Cleaning – both of temporary cabins and final building clean
 Highway & Station Signage
 Scaffolding
 Traffic Management
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Subcontract Packages Let

 Signalling
 Permanent way (track works)
 Structural Steelwork
 Lifts 
 Glazed curtain walling
 Piling – both station and platforms
 Platform furniture
 M&E
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Qualifications and Certifications Required

Previously known as ‘Achilles’. This qualification is required for any 

company undertaking work on the Railway Infrastructure.

Widely used, inexpensive to register, maintains payment and insurance 

information to help ‘pre-qualify’ for tender lists. Not essential but preferred.

As a minimum, operatives will require CSCS and/or CPCS certification 

amongst others where applicable.

Companies will be required to register on the  BGCL Supply Chain. This 

initially involves a short questionnaire, with audits in the longer term.

Works with NR involvement can demand insurances of £10m PI, £10m EL and 

£10m PL. 

All Operatives will also be required to sit the NR Industry Common Induction.



Procurement opportunities will be posted 

on the FinditinWorcester Website 

Worcestershire Parkway



Dates for the diary…

• 27 June 2017 - Venture West Event NEC. Book via www.business-central.co.uk

• 30 June 2017 - BCRS Beer After Work – Bewdley

• 5 July 2017 - Enterprising Worcestershire Grant Drop in session. Book via 

www.eventbrite.co.uk

• 11 July 2017 - 'Renewable Energy Marketplace' at Worcester Cricket Club. Free 

breakfast meeting with an opportunity to find out more about the renewable 

options for businesses and grants available. Book via www.business-

central.co.uk

• Next Breakfast Meeting 18 July – Food and Drink Special attracting local buyers 

and producers, with guest speaker Emma Heathcote-James, founder and CEO, 

Little Soap Company who is an expert on branding and how to become retail 

ready in any sector.



www.worcestershire.gov.uk

EU Business Support Programme

• £8m ERDF

• Over 1000 new jobs



www.worcestershire.gov.uk

Eligibility 
 Worcestershire based small medium sized enterprises 

(except Start-up)

 Less than 249 employees 

 Turnover of less than 50m euros

 SMEs ready to start, expand their business / create new 

jobs 

 De Minimis cap of 200,000 euro over 3 years

 Grant award subject to panel decision 

 Match funding between 50-60%

 No expenditure prior to agreements

 All grants paid  in arrears

 Evidence of all expenditure will be required  



Thank you for attending today

One to one appointments are fully booked. They will take place to the side of the 

stage as soon as the presentation ends.

Thank you to our exhibitors here today:

 A-Plant

 Areca Design

 CITB

 FinditinWorcestershire

 Harrison Clark Rickerbys Ltd

 Traffix Ltd

 Worcestershire Business Central

 Worcestershire County Council

 Worcester Motorhome Rental – check out the fantastic motorhome displayed at 

the entrance.

Thank you for attending today


